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DAILY AID ll'IDATS,
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1. M eoe month, C6e.

Dally, WlthOO BsinelavTa,
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than three mentbs, (So. per month.

Tbi Raw Teas SrarAT Woiti.t,eneyear tl.to.
ttcn SCBSCBisaa who sends tT.Tt far en

tiaS'4 subserlitloa ta the Dally and Annday
WoiLDftiny selett one of a lars. list of popalar
bocki. These boks are ilmo rotumcs. printed
nnti jrmly la la'je. .l.ar type, from new electro-tn- .

pistes anj are r.ry bosntlfiilly bound In
eloth, with lllamlnated oorers In bluca and sold.
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UirriUTr or t'iraa will reeelre 10 per cent,
aummlsi'ion en subscriptions to tb.DiiLT World,
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TIIE N. T. WEEKLY WORLD,
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THE WOBLD HI aifAl ALFTM.
tT)talnlrg SO rests ol ...'re Instmm.ntal aad ra--
sl muslo. wv let, If retailed singly, would a;Kra--
(ute ner W.

Tna Wsii! t Wonit is aecmplete family newa- -
ppr. Fr.mssont should r.ad Its special Ma-
s' n!a Prr:ment. with roptrlhntlons frrm therns of Plftins-ulte- d llssons. Taa "WitaitLT
Vrr o ! the only lesdlns: n.waoaper In theen-tr- y
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with prpSTlptiurt (r.. to all snbserlbars.
and full Instruct! n for t!i t'.stm.nt of IIt. jtoek.
The hct rbets and ehS'-ke- r eolumn tn the world
for sroatenr pITers. I!lf!-l!es- ebsrsdes. pujt'les.
er?mas roitlcs. As., for the yonna folks, and
anw. t to :n,iilri. eomnlete market rjports
nnrl Md In d.tall aad aouuracy.

ra-- i prpjrlnl is perfect f if kind, and mil
taHmi wmkt th Belt Witklt A'swsyaper seer fuh--

THE N. Y. SEMMTEEKLY WORLD.
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StwasTsa iitki wiiiit eroniP. ojit 12 tuxTaaart TVaaaiT World Is rnbltshed forthos
who 1o not .nr. to fae a dahy newp.er and
who waat to read the n.ws ofteaar than enee a
we-"-t.

The Arrlen'tr.ral. "1nsn1al. Mesonlo and Oto-s-- l
News In the flam. W cbklt World Is untxx-tello-
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IfA9ioone OBOAT,
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eased la black wslnot tad has twentv ser.a
Stori and ten fall sets tlrld.s Tonirne Rndi. I

b. seen at aci lime ! Tea Woai.n PnbMaatUa

No perena esa eompete for this errs who sends
In !s than t"0 "b'Tlrt,oe. to th. WEEKLY ar
BFVT-WFVKL- WOhLDap to May 1.1SM.

TUB WORLD will glite
Two. florae Plsnfh. fffllliitr ralttTtvtar, mad m One-Hors- e Ptaatxb,
tn the persons I.Bd'nj 1b the lesond. third and
fonrfh larr.it nombir of sn'-serl- r to the
W.EII-- T or SEAI1-WCBKL- WOBLD up to
Mar 1. t.These premiums re IX APPTTIOW to the large
tejh eomtiiission paid by THE WOULD.

In eomr.tlng for the cash romtp1ions and s.

a eubserlptlon to THE SBMI WEEKLY
WOKLD will be eons'e-e- d as eqnta'ent to two
Inscriptions to TFIE WEFKLT WOKLD.

THE WOKLD takes this occasion to publicly
thsnk all the kind friend who so promptly fur-
nished It with name a d d Information reeentlr.
and It beirslthem to eonsie'r tbemselres Club

lor Ttir. WOHLD, an.l to remember thattn. Premium offers tad baad'ome Cash Com ml
apply to thau) as well as to other aarenrs.

SECBET A HI El Of MABOlftO LOXJTES Ul
is. tn. tdvantaee or ge'llBi np elnbs.

amp! eopies free.
Address THE NEW TOBK WOBLD. H. T.

Tl. I Johnston, M.
F. A. Bbismaktr, A. W. Dviokc

JOHNSTON,
SHOEMAKER & BUCK,

Ebensburg, Pa
a

Honey Received on Deposit
llfABLS US DBS AND.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON TIM DEPOSITS.

COLLECTIONS MADE
it tu aocbmiblb rotxrra.

DBAFls on th Principal Citie
4b axsd Sold, and m

GLYEiHL BANKING BUSINESS
vhansaoti:d.

Accounts Hollcltetl.
A. W. BUCK. Cashier.

--"" J--
, Marsh IB, 18M.-t- f.

lYI-OH- KATBB 131 165.
;iMB"LTOSMBTWLPL.W.

PaOTECTIOH MUTUAL

FIREIKSURAHCECGMP'HY

OP CQENSSURC. PA.
fe--

ia Ua taw b fcrca - $!:5,C33

Six Assessments in 24 Y-a- rs.

Good FARM PROPERTIES

Nc -- TEAM RISKS TAKEN.
GEO. M. READE, President.

T' ir. HICL., Sem fitarv.Ehanat.V
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THE PITTSBURGH

For tie ItemocraticTears of Milee.

ill the News In Concise Readable Form
Literary Miscellany Foil Mar'

ket Keports Independent Dis-
cussion of Fnblic Questions.

TnBPTTTSirrRo Wiiiit PoaT for 1?W will hare
special Interest for Its old-tim- readers and new
subscribers. We are entering upon Demoo ratio
era In State and Nation and it Is to be aa era of
reform and political regeneration. Thb Pout will
impartially relate Its progress In its news depart-
ment and irankly discuss its leadlnic features ed
itorially, applying In all tnttaaces the test of
Democratic principles and maintalninc fidelity to
the pledges the Democracy has made to the peo-
ple.

There Is a Democratic rerlral throurhout the
lenrth and breadth of the land. All Itemoerets
dearre It ehnll be permanent, that In 1884 we may
harrest full fralts of fidelity to principle and party.
There ar fears rt may not be so. and we mar turn,
ble by the wayside. An honest dlscnsslon of party
policy, danger sla-nal-s whenever and wherever they
are ealled fur. and the malntensnee of the organ-
isation In Its purity, free from all attempts at boss-
ing or abuse, seem to be the one way to earry ns
safely orer the quicksands and danicer that follow
(Treat successes. This Is the duty of the Demo-
cratic prcse. and Tsi Post will be no laggard la
meeting It fearlessly and iustly.

The Commonwealth, with the new year. for the
first time in a quarter of a century, calls Itemo
crat to Ita Maicistrary and plaees the noDular
leelslatlre branch under Democratic eontrol. Tea
Post will giro an earnest support to Oorernor
Pattlson'i administration, and especially to those
measures of retrenchment and reform through
which our hold on the State government can be
made lasting. The first half of the new year will
witness a radical revolution at Harrlsbtirg. Taa
Pobt will aim to be Its Drmocratle historian. The
accumulated abuses and corruptions of twenty
vears of the Kepuhltean Boss and machine will be
struck down. Thb Port bopei to assist at the fu- -
neral rites

All eves will be director! to the National Capital
as important financial legislation In reducing tax-
ation and simplifying and adjusting the tariff to
ehanged conditions, csn no longer be delayed.
The demand that the war system of taxation shall
be relormed Is universal. Opinions differ as to the
mode, and here the Tariff question enters with its
elements of discord and division. Wb'leTss Port
will tafhfullr adhere to the traditions! policy of
the I ennsvlvanla Iemocracv In maintaining that
duties shs'll be so levied as to give Judicious Inol-dot- al

protection It will advise harmony and con
ciliation tn adjusting the question, that th. force
and onity of the party may be preserved lor more
Important conflicts.

Thronrh diligent and well Informed eorrespond-- i
ents at Harrlshurg and Washington, we will keep
our readers fully advised of all that Important

j In Rtate and National politics and legislation.
During the year there will be Important prelimt-- ,
nary movement" which may determine the choice
of our standard bearer In 1884. Tm Post will see
that 114 Traders sre kept lullv informed on this

; miw i jrereting topic. Altogether 18S3 promises
to tit a ?reat year lor newspapers and newspaper
readers.

The familiar departments of the paper will be
maintained in all their excellence. There will be
careful reports, prepared exprcsly for the Werk-L-

Post, of the Cnttle, Wool and General Markets
and the state of finance and trade. The literary
and Miscellany will be a valuable and Interesting
feature for the family circle. A carefully prepared
summary of local and neighborhood news will In-
form the readers of all that it at interest at home.

TERMS :

ingle subscribers, postare paid, per year.. . .I1.&0
Clubs ol fire or mure, postage paid, per year

etch $1.2
-- With an extra copy free to all club, of ten.

THE DAILY roST
Containing full dally Teleerraphfc. Market and
Local Keports, Rditortrls and a vast amount of

j miscellaneous matter, will be furnished by mall.
iioetsge prepaid, tor t per annum; 4 lor six
months ; fl for tbrte month ; TO cent for one
month.

terms to Rewidealert. Send for
peclmeo Copy.

Addres

JAMES P. BAB.R $ CO.,
143 Jf'ood Street, ntUburgh, JPa.

CHICAGO
WEEKLY HEWS

-- ASD TBI- -

Cambria Freeman
FOR

$2 PER TEAR. Postage Included,
WITH A VALUABLE LITTLE BOOK GRATIS.

The CHICAGO WEEKLY TTEV7S lm
rocoanlaed aa a paper txnaurpaseed tnall the reqnlrementa e.f American
Jonrnallaxn. It atanda ecntpicnonsamong the metropolitan journals ofthe country aa a complete Vsvspaper.
In the matter of telegraphic aerwloe,
bavin the adrantag-- of connection
with the CHICAGO DAILY HEWS, It has atIta command all the diapatohea of theWestern Asaoc'ated Prese. avery extenalwe anrwice of Special Tel-egra-

from all Important pointa.
Aa a Asujpaper It hat no auperior.It la IXDKPB S'DBS'T In Politics, pre-aentin- g-

all Political Newa free from
partisan biaa or coloring-- , and abso-
lutely without fear or favor aa toparties.

Xt is, in the fullest aenee, a FAMILY
PAPER. Each isaue contains several
COMPLtTSD STORIES, a SERIAL STORT of
absorbing-- Interest, and a rioh variety
of eondenaed notea on Faahlona, Art,
tnduatriea. Literature, Science, eto.,
etc. Its Xarket Quotations are com-
plete, and to be relied upon.
It la unsurpassed aa an Enterprisi-ng:, Pure and Trustworthy GENERAL

FAMILY KEWSPAPBR. Our epecial Club-
bing Terms bring' It within the reach
of all. Speelmen eopies may be seen
at this office.

t"5fSend subscriptions to this office.

NOW IS YOUR TIME I

GET TWO WEEKLY NEWSPAPERS
FOR THE PRICE OF ONE.

JLnri th Bent Inland Daily at Re-
duced Rate.

The iribscTlptlen price of the Wiiut Tatbiot
is tl .00 per annum, cash In advance.

Hereafter the Wbrblt Patriot tnd the New
York Weekly' Sun will he sent to the tamo address,
one year, fortl.90. cash In advan-- e; or the IVtii-l- t

Patriot and Philadelphia Weekly Timet for ft,
cash In advance.

To say person getting up a club of ten or more
subscribers to the Wkkklt Patriot, at $1.00 per
oopy per annum, one copy will b. nt gratis for
the year.

The subscription price of the T)ilt Patriot be
mall Is T. 00 per annum, cash In advance. Ifno't
palri In advance frT.OU per annam will be chard ;
for tlx months, n.00 In advnce or ; AO If not paid
In advance; and at proixirtlonal rate for shorter
periods- - The DtiLT Patriot during tb sessions
of t 'onirrest and the Learlslature will be especially
Interesting. Send for sample copies of Dally andWeekly. Remlitancea mart be made by Post Of-B-

money order or draft accepted by bank on which
It i arawn. Ad.lrsss PATRIOT PT'BLISHINO
COMPANY, 8M Market street. IUrrlsburg, Pa

27XE(;UTC)liS' NOTICE.
McMclLBW, dee'd.letters testamentary on the estate ol MatthewMcMallen. late ot Clearfield township, deceased,having been granted lo the onderstun.d. all per-o- n

Indebted to said estate ar hereby ootlaed tomake payment without delay, and those havingclaims axalnst the same will present them proper-
ly auth.ntlcaled foi settlement, to

JOHN C McMUUET,
St. Augustine. Cambria Co.. Pa.CELE3TINE McMlLLEN

Nor. 0, 18W. Aluwoa, Blair Co., Ta.

EXECUTRIX' NOTICE.
Richard C'OLllitB, dee'd.

Letter testamentary on the estate of Kichard
Collins, late of Clearneld township, deceased, hay-
ing been granted to the undersigned, all persons
l'Klubted to taid estate are hereby notified to
iDAkn payment wl'.hout delay, and those having
claims against tb Sato will present them proper- -
ij uiuvu.iuicu lor settlement. ;

ROSE COLLIN", ExeeitrtX. J
laarBeld Twj., pfov. , l.-t- .

SEEK
health and avoid sickness.
Instead of feeling tired and
worn out, instead of aches
and pains, wouldn't you
rather feel fresh and strong ?

You can continue feeling
miserable and good for no-
thing, and no one but your-
self can find fault, but if you
are tired of that kind of life,
you can change it if you
choose.

How ? By getting one
bottle of Brown Iron Bit-
ters, and taking it regularly
according to directions.

Mansfield, Ohio, Nov. stf, 1881.
Gentlemen : 1 have suffered with

mid in my side and back, and great
aoreness on my breast, with shoot-
ing paint aH through my body, at-
tended with great weakness, depres-
sion of spirits, and loss of appe-
tite. I have taken several different
medicines, and was treated by prom
inent Dbvsrcians for mv liver, kid
neys, and spleen, but 1 got no relief.
I thought 1 would try Krown's Iron
Bitters : I have now taken one bottle
and a half and am about well pain
in side and back all gone soreness
all out of my breast, and I have a
pood appetite, and am gaining in
strength and flesh. It can justly be
CaUea the king qf medieimt.

Joint K. Allbttdrr.

Brown's Iron Bitters is
composed of Iron in soluble
form; Cinchona the great
tonic, together with other
standard remedies, making
a remarkable non-alcohol- ic

tonic, which will cure Dys-
pepsia, Indigestion, Malaria,
Weakness, and relieve all
Lung and Kidney diseases.

PAUKER'g
HAIR BALSAM

A be neticial dressing
prcfrrred to similar art- -

jk --ja. ' mi.auso di hi pun- -
id rich perfume. It

r F Kesto rm to Grsr Hair
Yo-th- Color

v if jf prevents oanarun ana
laning or trie nair.

A " ajaBtsxr W. T

tret Um liot flvsr cju iuu tn ricbru. IViicttta).
v laitios. No odor lis: It. Om mre Toaawt FL4REH. I

TON Color-- ilepiAturr K:ftV4x & c., N. y., n trwwry I

.am ' via. at H'S T'Si sntl saiien trj PttTlhTI,

Lai ai9 rteV3

rSey "a- 1- f- "J
4 a

fl rtiliValllllTisJaiill'-'a-ir--a- , .a' ,. iV -

?0R THE PERMANENT Ci'RE CF

OOriCTiPATIOf.
Ko other d1u is o pravalttnt in tli im ooun- -

ti-- y us onrrupaaon, ana no rcici'v iiaa or
equtvlled th eiebr&iad Kl iiijy-Vv'c- m

W - -- J- --r Bl piaiDl im TeTT - to be

sicnirea all kloria of Pil-- BTMn ?cV.ai iTroi.-- 1
J'aiHA Aiavv twaiorvJ ITJirXL.

C VII yam bAS-r- eitdtrr of thea trotblo
"""aBaaaaaataBBBBaRSaj as a Wfm m aa saaa

MASONHAMLIN
fT-r- i I Tfl ar e?erlalsily tseat. having been
I IK Ufl NX sojdecreel at even Ureat World. aUllllllilU Indnstriat Competition f.,r
Nlateest Rear); ne other Amerinn nrgam hav-
ing been mind egul at any. Also rheapest.Style 109; octaves sufficient compatis and pow-er- .

with best quality, for popular sabred and secu-
lar music in school or lamllios. at only ffl. Onehundred of tier artyles at f o. 72,
$78. og, $114 to 0 and up. The larger etylet
are wholly unrivalled by any other oryans. Also for
easy payments. New Illustrated Catalogue free.

Ttte JIASOV ek H AM I.I ? Orgta andPlane 4'o., 186 Trcmont Street, Boston ; 48 Kast
14th Street (Union Square), New York ; 148 Wa-
bash Avenue, Chicago.

i&rfZ3Sj&'u SuiiAM Xagnei t Saw BJU.
' aii 'JfA TP?" Baa moMrsasl

Address aZ AR1 L 1 1 AK, fork, la.
ners. Widows. rtre-- s

PENSIONS nldrcn. Anrlica.njury entltlM. Mti- -
I a iMnialeal and v.rfe.

Ing krce douMad. Promiawork aad koan marie hapo?. Tm
$10. Applyaew. Widows, .,w ntit!r(l iurivm
wid..ood. r,iwiHU INCREASE eaea. Boumtv
an-- l back rav aad Uiacharreft procured. De.ertrrt entitled t.all daea r new law. Q t a f Sk SV Q to, Invea.tor.. L trrrnt, rA I tit I Q procured,t,ur' J Tin"WORLD A SOLDIER," w.kirfPr- Sample capy ffee arnjftama for intriKtiona,
t.aaka bouatrraMa. aj. W. FITZCERALD A CO-- ,
raaaiaa. Prntaat A Laad Au ra. Washington. D-- C- -

II 1 fi "I W.NoEquairTmCuRms
COUGHS, COLDS,

WHOQPIN- G- HOARSEIESSJ

COUCK mm ASTHMA.
10 ALL. UHOLiP ftc

TJUSATftUlNCTRaUSUS
PRICE 25CtI.

tGURE fits;
a tlnaa aad then bava thara reenra airain, f tneaa arall.al enre. I tare mafia tb. dlaaaa. of PITS, RPIT.EPSr
OT FALI.tWO SICK NE.HS a life. Inn,; storty. I warrant my
ryme,1y to eire tha wnrat easea. IteMa. etaera hav.failed l no reaene for nit sow reeelTtag mew. Send ateece f ir a trea"a and a Pre. Buttln of ray Infallible
seaiedr. OL a Expeaaa aad Puat OfflM. Xa aaaal. wve.
aaaataa; er a trial, aad I will saara yoai.

Addrwaa Or. a. 0. BOOT, in rear! St, WwwTaaxa

ri essti wnin Alt f Iff fftllS.
3 J!an Cough Byrup. Tmsmt t--

Laalnt'mo. Br. fl bydruag-ata- . f'
tv::kla2 istBAaw-iS- j

lei
Dee. 1, 1M1.-- If .

poNsuFiiLriri-- a

8a
fe ; itaV tMtlBBBli. mf f th9 WATT. kmcl tMft f lr.r

fiBB4iB.Ss.vf wmm ni4L ImAt ao atre m la at y fa S
m IW 6icat. SiiM i :u aXrttd TOli B)TTT,Ki PR'SB,

spistt a TilTilLI T B a T i S B mm h 4:
mt aVBf mnttfTBm. f ari press fsflP' Q 44jv.

tfK.sT.aV. c ja. st rvsn St. Saw Tavxt.

STRAY CALF. Came to the
subscriber In Washington township

In September last, a white calf, with red spot oa
the body. The owner 1 requested to eorae for-
ward, prove property, par charge and take Itaway, attrI H will bedlsposed of according ta
law. JAMES Xl'JtKAY.

Waf9r Tw., Pte, I, aaj.-a- t.

A LEr.D or CHRISTHAII ETE.
As b child the worM's Redeemer

Claspt his Mother's hurtd
And his Infant brow is shinintr

With that radiance, softly bright.
Making once In Bethlehem't stable oold and

darkness fire and light.
As a child among the children

Ot his Father's house he Ptands
When the Christmas-tree- s are kindled

By the buty aneel's hands :
Swiftly on glad inlssion speedinp:, to and fro,

the white-winge- d bands.
Echoeth throneh the courts of Fleaven

Sound of unchecked childish mirth,
Keeping, with a soft-voice- d clamor,

Holy day of happy birth
When a child , to win man's loving, came the

Lord of Heaven and earth.
Stands his tree among the others,

Tall and strong and verv fair ;

Sweetest scent of earthly forests
Filling all the heavenlv air.

Lifting, as it were. In "incense, grateful
earth's adorning prayer.

But scarce lighted are the tapers
On the Christ-child'- s cross-bonghe- tree,

And the angels, as they pass It.
Scarcelv"seem Its want to see

Through the myrlari lights that sparkle like
the son noon the sea.

And the hosts of little children,
Happy-hearte- scarcelv mark

In the light of Jesus' smiling
That his tree alone is dark ;

That where lights should burn tha brightest,
shineth but the tiniest spark.

Till one little sonl that, nestling
Lovingly at Mary's feet-Fin- ding

thought of earthly mother
In her hand's carestes sweet

Questioning words of childish wonder doth
with grieving heart repeat:

"Why hath none our Lord's tree lighted T"
Soft he speake'.h, unafraid.

Th.n unto him Mary answering:
"Tender heart, be not dismayed,

Though thy tree like star be gleaming, and
my Son's seem dark with shade.

"AH thy tapers God's dear angeis
Set with heavenly love a)ow.

But the flames my Son's to kindle)
Mo?t be horn on earth below,

Mast ascend from each soul's altar bought
with love so long ago.

"Fvery thought of him uprising
From a loving human heart

Swift shall make dark seeming taper
Into golden shining start:

So he wills his earihly brothers in his Christ-
mas shall have part.

"Fvery kindly thought for others,
Every loving action wrought,

Every sigh of soul's contrition.
Shall with kindling flame be fraught.

And the burning candles ytnbol earthly
love in deed and thought.

"Lonelv were my Son in heaven,
And in neart nnsatified.

Did amid earth's aladness
Rise no thought of nim that died.

Rise no thoneht of her that worshipped
Bethlehem's manger straw beside

"Royal gifts to men he giveth.
And hi angels on them wait ;

Bnt the Lord of men and angels
Chooseth ever hnmblest state,

And In lowliest hpart that loves him seeks
his own love's thirst to sate.

"So he ehoosfth that no angels
Light his Ohritms tree :

neavenlv service for his brothers,
For himself earth's charity t

And the brightness of his Christmas measure
of earth's love shall be."

On the Christ-child'- s tree the tapers
With a glow, ri'er deep'ning shine

Pravers or grateful heart ascending.
Sin o'erthrown in some soul's shrine.Loving thontht in noble action grown more

like to love divine.
Then the Christ child, smiling softly,

irszetn m nis aio.ner s eyes.
Listening to the angpls singing

Sounding through the starlit skies.
"Gloria in excelals Deo" as of old thestrong words rise.

With the song of angels mingling
Earth's glad Christmas harmony.

And the Peace of G"d descending
In hparfs warm with charitv.

While far down the streets of jasper shines
the Christ child's Christmas-tree- .

Edith M. Cook in Catholic WoriA for January.

ONE CHRISTMAS.

I did not expect any company for Christ-
mas, yet could not allow the day to pass
without some .!ight observance, such as deck-
ing; so my servant and myself had decked
the rooms with evergreens, and were busily
engaged making mince pies, ernllers, and
other Indigestible delicacies, when little
Ben Shafer rushed into the kitchen exclaim-
ing:

" Miss Bronson, I bin down to powtoffice
for pap, and Miss Lippencott give) me this
letter for yon 'cause she tho't it might be
frm some of yer folks who're errmfn to
Christmas with ye !" ne threw the letter
across the table and ran out again in the
same breathless way.

It was from my sister, Mrs. Elwood, who
wrote to inform me that herself, her daugh-
ter Lucy, and Mr. Mayhew, the gentleman
lo whom Lucy was engaged, would spend
Christmas with me. I had not seen my
nleee since she had grown to womanhood,
and Mr. Mayhew was an entire stranger,
consequently arter reading the letter I waa
thrown into a flurry of excitement at this
threatened invasion of my quiet home.

"Mary," I said addressing my servant,
"three visitors are coming to spend Christ-
mas with us."
B" Tes'm," was the laconic answer." I really believe If I should announce ths
expected arrival of Queen Victjrla von
would answer yea'ra in the same indifferent
tone." I observed in a slightly irritated voiee,
for the cool reception of the, to me, excitingnews annoyed me. Hf-- r face flashed for a
moment, hut she made no further comments.

Mary was a comely-looklngyoun- g woman,
with large, soft, browu eyes and an abund-
ance of brown hair slightly tinged with red.She was reinai kabiy neat in appearance, re-
served and ladylike In manner. She hadbeen with me nearly three years, and durin
that period I had nverseen even the shadow
of a smile on hei face ; yet abe waa by no
means sullen only very sad. When she Grst
came to live with me her melancholy demea-
nor bad b most depressing effect upon ray
spirits. Her predecessor bad been a rollick-
ing Irish girl, who made the whole housering with her merry laughter ; therefore I
louna it nimcuit to accustom myself toMary's sad ways.

Once I spoke to her about her dejected air,telling her she should always try to look atthe bright aide of life. ShB answered in a
rolce quivering with suppressed sobs." Liters no bright aide for me. Miss Bron-
son. All ths brightness died out of It years
ago."

"Ton are too young to be to utterly hope-
less. Life should hold many attractions foryoa still."

She shook her head sadly.
T am twenty-six- , but to Binch numbing,

heart-breaki- sorrow, has been erowded
Into the past few that ityears seems aa If Ihad lived a century. Before that I was, oh,
bo happTso happy." She uttered the worda
la a Trailing tort f way, and raiiael her Byes

heavenward as if appealing for aid to endure
her burden of sorrow, then, clasping her
hands convulsively over her forehead, she
stood for a moment like a marble image of
despair. "Oh, God. help me to bear it pa-
tiently !" she sobbed, and hurrying out into
the garden she walked for an hour or mora
up and down the graveled path.

When she returned to the house her violent
agitation had subsided and her face assum-
ed its expression of intense sadness. Her
arrange actions terrified me, and ever after I
carefully avoided referring to the grief which
overshadowed her life. Certain days In the
year she would appear more dejected than
usual. These days, I soon learned, were an-
niversaries of some dead joy or overwhelm-
ing affliction. I finally grew accustomed to
her peculiar ways, and finding her so thor-
oughly good and faithful, treated ber like a
companion, or friend rather than a servant.

When my guests arrived everything was
ready. Mary and I had done our utmost to
make the house appear Inviting, and the ta-
ble covered with a snowy cloth fairly groaned
nnder the weight of templing viands. She
was In a remarkably cheerful mood, and
looked really pretty in the dark blue dress,
white apron and white muslin cap donned
for the occasion: The cap was exceedingly
becoming, but greatly altered her appear-
ance. It was a fancy of hers to wear the
cap when strangers were present When
we were alone we took ourmeals together.

As soon as our Christmas greetings were
over I led the way into the dining-room- .
Just then Mary came in with a platter of
broiled chicken. I observed Mr. Mayhew
glared at her with startled expression. She
went ont again without raising her eyes.

Then yon were bom in Trenton," said
my sister Helen in answer to a former re-
mark made by Mr. Mayhew.

" Tes I was born in Trenton, and lived
there until I was twenty-three.- "

At that moment Mary returned with the
dinner-plate- s. She stopped suddenly and
stared at the speaker In a dazed sort of way,
apparently forgetful of her errand, until I
whispered :

Put the plates on the table."
"Tes'm," she answered. Turning to

leave the room she staggered and caught the
door frame. 1 thonzht nothing of the move-
ment, supposing she had tripped against the
rug.

When mv gnesta left the dining-roo- I
went into the kitchen to tell Mary that the
dinner was a decided success. I found her
sitting op an old settee with her head thrown
back against the window ledge. Her face
was deathly pale and her eyes closed. j

Are you ill, Mary ?', I asked, taking her i

hand, which was cold and limp. Receiving
no answer. 1 called nelen, and together we
succeeded tn restoring her to consciousness.c , , a a . . . .one; inoKrn arouna nor in a newlldered wav,
then pointing toward the dining-room- , said
in a gasping voice :

"Tell him- -I forgive Tell him I have
gone, to ''aby I hope he" between the
struggles for breath I caught the words.' will happy."

" She's fainted again," remarked Helen,
applying the restoratives once more, but this
time without success, for we saw no signs of
returning life.

I was thoroughly alarmed, and sent Mr.
Mayhew for the doctor, who, fortnnately,
was at home, and obeyed the summons in-

stantly, ne took Mary's hand, placed his
ear over her heart, opened her eyelids and
examined her popils, and then said slowly :

j

j

"She is dead. The question is, what has
killed her? Heart disease, probably, accel-
erated by a severe shock."

I was completely nnnervpd, and wept sin-
cere, heartfelt tears over the inanimate form
of my poor Mary, who died as 6he had lived,
making no moan over her burden of pain
and sorrow.

In the room Mary oectfpled was a small
box. which I carried down to the parlor, after
the first excitement had subsided, thinking
that by examtnlning the contents I might
gain some clew as to the whereabouts of her
friends.

The feox contained mementoes such as wo-
men treasure. There was a package of yel-
low letters tied together with a bit of faded
ribbon, a little blue shoe, still bearing the
imprint of a baby foot, a lock of dark hair
and a goldVs curl held together by a band of
crape, and several photographs.

"All the letters were evidently written by
the same person," said nelen, who had been
examining the dates, "and this seems to
have been the last one received. It is dated
Christmas Eve, 1872." It Is addressed to
My darling wife,' and signed Tour affec-

tionate husband.'"
" Here is a photograph with something

written on the margin. Perhaps yon may
be able to decipher It, Mr. Mayhew. The
words are almost effaced."

I held the picture toward him. LTe was
seated on the sofa, some distance from the
table, but came forward and took it from my
band. I saw him start and turn pale, while
great beads of perspiration broke oat on his
forehead.

"George Mayhew, died March. 1873," he
read. In a low, tremblinp voice, while his
strong frame shook like an aspen.

ne covered his face with his hands and
sobbed in a dry teailess sort of way that
made my heart ache with pity.

Lncy and her mother looked at him In
blank astonishment.

Let me see her. Miss Bronson. She was
my wife," he said, in tones of the deepest
anguish.

I took the lamp, and silently led the way
to the room where we had laid her. He
threw himself on his knees beside the lonnge
and placed his cheek against the cold still
face. I put the lamp down and turned away,
leaving him alone with his dead.

"Aunt Ruth, what does it all mf n ?'
demanded Lucy, with an lnjnred air.

" It means that Mary was Mr. Mayhew's
wife. Doubtless when his grief is spent he
will explain. Such grief is surely born of
love." I responded.

Lucy'a face grew pallid. She clenched
her hands and walked to the other side of
the room. I wondered if she waa Jealous of
his dead love.

Despite my remonstrances be passed the
night in the room where Mary's body lay.
Before I retired he told me the brief story of
his wedded life ; how he had married Mary
Corson, the name I knew her by, when she
was a mere child and he had not reached
man's estate; how happily they had lived
together for three years, and about the baby
that had come to strengthen the bond of af-

fection between them. Then sorrow marked
them for Ita own. He lost his situation, went
to Philadelphia hoping to better bis fortune,
and. at a last retort, shipped en a tailing
tstal tarrying eargoes from ene ort to an

other; waa wrecked and ail on board were
reported lost. But be and two companions
were rescued by a ship bound for Liverpool.
Through the kindness of the captain who
had saved his life he obtained a position in a
Liverpool shipping-house- . He wrote to his
wife apprising ber of his safety and told her
he would send for her and baby aa aoon as
possible. She never received the letter ; for,
after waiting week after week for a reply,
his own letter was returned to him. Then
he asked for leave of absence, and came
home only to learn that hit child had died
about the time he was wrecked, and his wife
had gone away, no one knew whither, ne
employed a detective to continue the search
and went back to Liverpool. Later, the de-

tective sent an account of the death of a
woman, the name and personal description
answering to that of his wife, and for yeata
he had mourned her as dead. He remained
in Liverpool, became a partner in the firm,
and now had charge of the New York
branch.

Poor Mary bad believed him dead, and
when she recognized him In Lucy'a betroth-
ed, her sorrow-stricke- n heart could bear no
more: nad ehe lived a half hour longer she
might have .earned that he had been faithful
for many years after their separation ; but
she died believing him false doubtless
thinking he had deserted her.

Mr Mayhew and Lucy were married last
July, and are going to spend Christmas with
me.

A Christmas Legend. A pretty Gor-

man legend of the Christmas time Is told In
many of the cottage homes of that country,
suggestive of kindly Impulse and unselfish-
ness. It relates how, on one Christmas Eve,
when the night was dark and the snow was
falling fast, nerman, the charcoal burner,
drew his cloak tighter aronnd him and ap-

proached hi lonely hut In the woods, while
the wind whistled fiercely through the trees
of the Black Forest, ne was poor and work-
ed hard tosnpport his little farnilv, and many
were his cares and his trials, which did not,
however, permit his kind heart to forget the
misfortunes of others. Before he reached
the little hut, where he had tolled at his work
through many a dar. he on this stormy night,
heard a low, plaintive call, as of a child In
distress. Guided by the sonnd. be groped
about, and found a little one, alone, and
shivering In the cold, scantily clad, near the
door of his own hut.

In reply to the kind mac's tender words of
sympathy at finding the forsaken child where
it must needs have perished o? cold and hun-
ger, the little one could utter no reply, bnt
spoke with beseeching eyes the gratitnde he
felt for his deliverance, as the good man j

wrapped his cloak aronnd his shivering limbs ,

and carried him to his cottage home.
When he opened the door, he exclaimed,
Here, wife, is a guest to onr Christmas

Eve supper ;" and he led the new-com- er by
his tiny hand to the blaring hearth-fire- ,

where he soon regained the needful warmth
and comfort.

And welcome he Is." said the wife.
" Let him share with us the gifts which
Christmas Eve has brought ; in which child-
ren and all agreed.

A Brave Irish Lad. In the French Ar-
my, the bugler of the 18th Royal Irish Regi-
ment, at the recent battle of Tel-e- l Keblr,
would have received the cross and bugle of
nonor. 'i ne youngster, a mere lad, was
breast to breast with Major nart at the head
of the attacking force. Turning, as he
scrambled up the face of the works, to sound
the charging call, a hostile rifle butt came
down on his head, and be was tnmWed back
into the ditch. T e staggered to his feet,
picked np his bugle, and followed the red
wave, which had rolled by daring his disas-
ter, ne got to the front, while the rank and
file were treating the foe to th cold steel,
according to thB prescription of Sir Garnet
Wolsely. nere he raised a brazen note, but
in the midst of It was bayoneted in the
shoulder by a Nnblan. The Irish boy haaj
lost his sword in his fall, but he held his bu-
gle in his fist, and with this he joined battle
with bis black antagonist, whom he put
down in no time with that "point of war."
called in Ireland "a band and foot." Then,
standing over the prostrate captive, he blew
a triumphant blast. The performance is
related by Lieut. Drummond Wolff, who
adds In his letter that the drollery of the per-
formance set the soldiers laughing even In
the very thick of the carnage. The feat had
more humor and not less valor in it'than that
of the French drummer at the battle of the
Pyramids, who had his right hand slashed
offibya horseman of th6 desert, but kept
hammering the sheepskin with his left
Belfatt Examiner.

The Outline of a Christmas Romance.
It was Christmas Eve.
Streets brilliantly lit shop windows toys
gay crowds snow on the ground every-

body out Christmas turkey.
Jane Allalone wandered alone crowd-tw- eet

sad face, wistful eyes.
Five years before, Jamet Goodygoody

Christmas Eve betrothed to Jane sailed
away India ship lost never heard of
foundered on coast of Africa.

Jane held on to hope never would mar-
ry pined away etc.

William Badybady rich, corrupt, dissip-
atedmortgage on Jane's mother's house
foreclosure.

Away, villain I Rather poverty, crusts, etc.
Turned out of doors homeless.
Down by the dark river Pier No. 8. She

was about to take the fatal plurge. In fact,
Jane Allalone did. But just then the ship,
with James Goodvgoony, which had not been
lost at all. came sailing up to the dock, load-

ed to the water's rlge with china, silk dreses
and tra. Captain Goodygoody saw Jane
struggling in the river. He fished her out
with a boathook BBd hauled her oo board.

"My Jane I"
"My James i"
The cook dried her at the galley atove

They were married on Christmas.

ajattaftaeterw Evidence.
J. W. Graham, Wholesale Druggist, of

Austin, Texas, wiites: I have been hand-
ling DR. HALL'S BALSAM FOR THE
L.UNUS for the past year, and have found
It one of the most salable medicines I have
ever had In my bouse for Coughs, Coldd and
even Consumption, always giving entire sat-
isfaction, ricase send me one gross by Sat-
urday's steamer.

Dr. Green's Oxygeaat Bitters
Is the oldest and best remedy for Dyspepsia.
Biliousness, Malaria, Indigestion, all disor-
ders of the Stomach, and all diseases indica-
ting an impure condition of the Biood, Kid-

neys and Liver.

DURKO'S CATARRH SlfTJFF cures Ca-

tarrh and all affections of mucous membrane.

Dr. Roger Vegetable Worm Syrup in-

stantly destrovt worms aad removes the 9e- -

eretlont whlea canst thtra.

CHRINTW AS C1TEF.R.

A loud and laughing welcome to merry
Christmas bells.

All hail with happy gladness the well-know- n

chant that swells ;

We list the pealing anthem chord, we hear
the midnight strain.And love the tidings that proclaim a Christ-
mas tide again.

But there must be a melody, of purer, deeper
sound.

A rich keynote, whose echo runs through all
the music round.

Let kindly voices ring beneath low roof or
palace dome.

For these alone are Chrlitroas chimes that
bless a Christmas Home.

TREED BY W0LTES.

Pike Ctnnly ( hrlstmaa fsketeb.
BY ED. AlOTT.

"The circumstances I am about to tell
diJn't happen within my recollection. I got
'em clean cut from Uncle I should say
the late Mr. Peleg Underbill. Teleg didn't
know them from personal recollection, either,
as he hadn't fell heir to any grandfather at
that time, and wasn't in that part of the
country. Peleg's grandfather's name was
Ezekiel Merry weather. At the age ot twen"
ty-tw- o he was a young man living ever on
the headwaters of the Bushklll.

" ne was a romantic sort ot a fellow. He
scorned a life of toil, and chose the easy and
luxurious existence that comes of living in a
brush cabin and chasing the fleet-foote- d

denizens of the dim-li- t forest from ridge to
rldpe, and bringing home their hide and tal-
low. He was an original Pike county hun-
ter, and was known to clear as high as fifty
dollars with his gun and traps. Nobody
knew where he came from, but he was ex-
tremely shy and modest.

" He had very black hair, and was tall and
wiry, and all the girls In the backwoods were
struck on him. The fellows were Jealous
because he was rolling up wealth so rapidly,
and because he cut 'em all out at the stone
frolics and husking bees. A family named
Jobson had found their way from some-
where or other in Jersey to that part of the
country, and settled near the Monroe county
border. There was old Jolnton and his wife
and his daughter Mellissa. Jobson had un-

covered about an acre or earth on his tract,
and bnilt him a house, a barn, a wagon shed,
a spring house, and ohservatory fifty feet
high, and three miles of four-foo- t wall with
the etone the acre yielded.

"According to the late Peleg Underbill
Melissa must have been a stunner. She was
way up in all the accomplishments of the
district, which ranged from twirling a flap-
jack to picking a panther out of a tree with
the eld man's flintlock rifle. The pastimes
and pleasures of bndding Pige county mai-

denhood in those days were few, ar.d it were
great reward for Melissa to get the promise
from her mother that if she would pile so
much stone wall while she was resting from
turnips he could 'shuck the hide off'n the
next wolf that dad fetched in, or if she cut
and piled a sufficient quantity of fetrve wood
before she went to work hoeing the Haters
she might hold the pig at the next Christmas
killin' while dad stock it.

"It was one day in the fall of 1801 that
Ezekiel Merryweatlier first struck the Job-so-n

clearing and met Melissa. She was hav-
ing a holiday and enjoying It In shucking
wolves. The wolf crop was good that sea-
son and old Jobson'a traps were generally
full. Ezekiel fell In love with her at sight.
She fell ii love with him. too, and he got to
tak!ng In the Jobson clearing pretty regn'ar
on his hunting expeditions. Finally he ask-
ed her to marry him. and she said she would.
He laid the matter before her old man.

" 'Wall, scarcely ; you can't have M'liss
said Jobson. 'No young aqulit of a bush-
whacker don't tie on to her If her dad knows
It, an her dad's up to things what's goin on
'round here pooty giner'Iy. When M'ilts
goes away from this paster lot If 11 be with
some gray-haire- d old fellow as knows what
to treat her to. She don't splice to nobody
but a gray-beade- d man, an ye mout Jest as
well bait yer trap in tome other twamp Ze-kie- l.

" 'That was a great blew so the young peo-
ple, continued the Sheriff. Ezekiel struck
into the woodt and Melissa shucked wolves
with a heavy heart By and by Sim Smith
of Poeono r.iet Melissa, ne was on the up-

per side of fifty, gray as a rat and owned a
farm. When he asked old Jobson for Me-

lissa, Jobson said :

" ' Te've draw'd the proper bead the fust
time, Sim. Te've bit me plumb back o the
fore-shoulde- r. The gal'a your'n.'

"Melissa hadn't anything to say In ths
matter, and the wedding was fixed for Christ-
mas Eve. On that night the population of
three townships was at Jobion't tlxtren
people in all. Old 'Squire Morgan was there
to tie the knot Ezekiel Merry weather was
the only absentee. It was a fine moonlight
night and as cold as Greenland. The wed
ding was to come off at nine o'clock. Every
little while the howling of wolvet could be
heard on all sides of the clearing. That
was nothing uncommon, though, and nobody
thought anything of It. About eight o'clock
the bowling was more than usually loud and
prolonged In one direction.

"Wolves Is hungry, ht,' said old
Jobton. They're closic In on that deer
pooty reg'lar I reckon.'

" The howling cams near and nearer.
Blamed if I don't think they're goin' to

take that deer plumb through our turnip
patch, said Jobson. 'Well, let 'em go.
We've got other business besides carin for
a passel o ornery wolves hay,
Sim?'

" The wolves came closer and closer. Their
snarling could be heard In the bonse. But
no one ever took the trouble to took out of a
window. The bowling, and barking, and
the wolves were not moving. Melissa went
to a window and looked out

" Why, dad, said she 'them wolves has
treed suthln' in our spring house. They're
thick aroun' it, and some of 'em's goin down
tha cbimley.'

"'Sure enough, says Jobson, they've
druv suthin inter the spring house, sartin.
Wall, boys, take your guns. We mowt as
well stop this yer noise 'fore we pereeed.

"The men took their guns and went out
A round or two eettled the business for the
wolves outside, but there was a struggle go-
ing on inside the milk bouse. The door waa
forced open. By the light of the moon they
saw a man, with his back to the wall, fight-
ing four hungry wolves with nothing bnt
his bunting knlTe. The floor was piled deep
with dead wolves. The man was rescued
and helped into the house. He was covered
with blood, and bit elothes were nearly all
torn from him. It was Ezekiel Merryweath-e- r

bnt his black hair was as gray at a

" ' Z'k'el !' said Melissa.
" M'liss !' said Ezekiel.

" And they were locked In one another's
arms. Then Ezekiel told how he had start,
ed to come to the wedding In trite of his
feel in pa : how he was c haeed by wolves ; how
be fought them for two miles through the
snow, and finally sought refuge In the spring

j house. The wolves clambered to the roof
and let themselves down the chimney and
closed in around him. The terror of the
situation had turned his hair white, and b
had been rescued Just In time.

"In the mlilst of the excitement created
by Ezekiel's story. Melissa said:

"Dad. this yer's the white-haire- d mam
I'm goin' to to tie to. His hair's whiter than
Sim's, by a powerful eight

"And old Jobson saw the point. The
wedding came off at nine o'clock, but Eze-
kiel was the bridegroom. The late Peleg
Underhili used to say that he supposed that
the Jobson clearing had a little the Jollleil
Christmas Eve that night that ever was
known in this country."

A 50BLE WOMa".

trrrERTNo to bate bib HrinisD-Ro- w
X A I.STROM RBACRBD THB CRIB IN THE

LAKE AMIDST STORM AMD DANGEB
I3Y HIS W1FE-- HEROIC CONDUCT.

I wonder how many of the hundreds who
look out on the lake every day acd see th
crib tower rising up against a blue or gray

as the case io.y be, know of a scene
that took place there nearly three years
ago?

At the time of which I speak the crib
keeper was a Finn named Kaletrom, a gi-

gantic man and heavy In proportlen to his
size. He was known about the wharves as
"Big Charlie," and his claim to distinction
was that be had, as he said, "gommanded a
bark of a dousand duns," In which be hal
sailed the North Seas, and in which, Tiking-lik- e.

he had carried off bis wife, a bright-face- d

Irish girl from Drogheda, one of the
east ports of Ireland.

She was a small woman, with grav ayes
and long black lashes. She had atrongly
marked eyebrows and a mass or waving
black hair that crept in Utt le carls aronaa
her temples and the nape of her neck. She
had the piquant nope of her race and a gen-
erous mouth filled with strong white teeth.
It was In March, and the day was one of
those soft, treachetous ones that lore unwa-
ry flowers to their destruction, and sow
pneumonia and bronchitis broadcast The
sun shone warmly, and the great lake seem-
ed to dream c? springtime.

The crib larder was like Mother Hubbard's
cupboard, and Kalstrom took his eroaU boat
and rowed ashore. In the few hours bs
spent among th e shops and In taking a glass
of beer with his fr'erds, the wind charged,
and when he reached the shore with his
stores, he found the lake churned up to the
fury peculiar to inland seas.

ne was worried, but had such confidence
In his little Irish girl, as he called her. that
he spent the night quietlv. The next day
day found the storm as wild as ever, and be
spent the hours of daylight striding up and
down the shore, for by this time he knew
the few provisions had given out and that
his wife was artnally suffering for food.
Twice he launched his boat and twice It
swamred.

At dark the light gleamed out from the
crib top. but to Kalstrom's eye It had a bale-
ful glare, and morning found him determin-
ed. "I'll go ev I he? to swim vor It" at he
swore with some round Scandinavian oaths.
Fortunately the wind was more quiet and
after hard work he came under the lee of
crib-walls- . His wife had spied blm, and the
cast blm a rope from the top story of the
crib ; for the waves rolled o high tl-.a- t all
the stoim doors and phutters were battened
down and the white caps spit at the lantern
at they drove beTore the wind.

He caught the rope and passed np hit
bundle of supplies. She dropped It aseeoni
time ; and, just as he got It under hit anna
a great wave swamped the boat, leaving
him clinging to the wall, blinded and bruised,
and depending on the little woman np aloft
for his life.

She began hauling on the rope, and had
drawn him as high as the still frame he
thrusting fingers and toet into whatever
crevieea offered. As he reached hit light
hand up, the wind came round the the cor-

ner with a yell and tore blm loose, dropping
him ito the lake ; but the faithful Irish girl
paid out the line as fast as she could, and he
found himself with a chance for life stl'l In
bis reach.

Up he came, hand over band, and at he
entered the window he saw her fall, and In
the dim light he noticed a strange discolora-
tion of her fare, and the fact that her drett
was torn to rags In front

Well, to make a long story ebort, when ha
picked her np he found the weddlng-Dnga- c

of her left hand entirely gone, and the ten-

don ripped ont np to the elbow. It had
been caught betweea the rore and tha stone
casing when he fell, and hie great weight,
plying against the wedding ring, had done
the mischief. But, as the said. "It weren't
a time for falntln. miss." And aha had
hauled htm np with tha right hand Bad
those strong white teeth.

The rugging cf the hemp had cut her
mouth cruelly, and she had ground her
knees against the wall bo desperately that
the thick stuff gown the wore wat frayed
through and through.

That night the wind thrlekti and roarsd
till the lake went mad with the noise, and
the waves threw their spray among the pi-
geons under the eve of the lantern-roof- , and
the injured woman moaned through the
house for the relief that did not eome. Kal-ttro- m

Bl.rna!led and signalled for help, and
four days after the accident a boat got out,
and Mrs. Kalstrom was taken to ths hospital,
where the wound was dressed, and wbtre
she lsy for many a weary day.

When I eaw her first I noMced with great
satlafactloa that a fall of pretty laee covered
her maimed band, and that "Big Charlie"
nndtr his rough husk held a real reverepe
and affection for her. To these feellngt be
bore witness everywhere, and when his
friends would play npon him and half la
Jett and hair In earnest say : "Ah.Cherlle,
yon're a fine fellow, ain't yon f " he womld
answer with naive conceit and confl denes :

"Tase, I am; for I hef gomajsnded a
bark of a dousand duns ; bat dere's a better
dan me at home. And er anybody says
Kalstrom's a vine vellowyon gen dell him,

"Tase, but Kalstrom'e wife Is a vlner."
CXicacro Tritru ve.

roptXAR discrimination In favor cf Dr.
Bull's Congh vmp has given It a lsrger
sale than anv ether reraeey rt fie esaea.
Price I cents.
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